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THE PRESS OF ONTARIO.

BY A MEMBER OF THE FOURTH ESTATE.

It need hardly be urged that those who very likely a tavern also. Such are the

compare the press of Great Britain or of nuclei from which have expanded flourish-

the United States with that of Canada will ing towns and cities like those which dot

not be just in their conclusions if they leave Ontario. Ilitherto the intellcctual food of

out of the calculation the circumstances of the little but ambitious village has beei

each country. Felling forests and burning the common school, and the occasional or

brush heaps were the first duties in Canasda, regular -" preaching service." A new pro-
as they are the first duties in most new ject is now mooted, though with fear and
countries. The struggle at the beginning trembling-nothing less than the establish-

was for the necessaries of life. Little time ment of a local newspaper. Perhaps a
was left for literature, even if the popula- sum of money is subscribed as a bonus by
tion was sufficiently nuinerous for its sup- the leading residents; and some young
port. Journalism in Great Britain is the man, usually a pract.cal printir, induced
fruit of centuries of culture and the out- to assume the responsibility. Our Inter

come of a constituency of wealthy readers Franklin" of necessitybeginshui-nbly. 11e
and advertisers. The American Republic is his own book-keeper;,his own canYaser;
has a population of4o,ooo,ooo; Ontario has his own pressmafl his Owfl Col" positor;

less than 2,000,000; the Dominion of Ca- his own reporter; oiten bis Ow - dcvii;"
nada but 4,000,000. When the relative genarally his oVf editor. circuni-

circunstances of the several countries are stances like the forc 4 oc bae

dispassionately considered, Canada has hini if he instalîs aS iirst assistant-his

no reason to dread the ordeal of compari- scissors n hie suscfibleas of the local
tnewlpaipr idlo be andsome Fron

Fifty years ago the greater portion of the day hef i appearance i b timulates and

Ontario wàs densely covered with Ilthe encourai hisbown in the locality in

forest primeval." The adventurouS settier which it published, ad contributes more
enters "the bush" ith bright axe and! largel tlla is lwavs realiz d or aciow-

brave heart-usurping the former homne ledgcd to te froreg- oi . place of birtl.

or the Indian, anto driN earther l of aic The u fuloess journal lies il

the wolf and the bear, the fox and the deer. fui y Clronicling local occurrences- m

ie foon hews out ae cgearing" and ereof thes d ors, suppla ii at atiu be obtain-

his 10g house. Ere long a blacksnlit ed Iio llreebe
Ontio as desey cveed Ith: "or , t lto a towhle the e e n isei lol
where two roads intersect; t leen a wtore, tois ut is , ad cntr s mo r1kl
with Pot-office attchment; then the journal, of Ili class thc tra t d
school-house, with its preaching service Bnohen ray bec ained t a notable cx-

on the Sabbath; after a while a church; ample. Some of these towns-Guelph and

-~ 'L


